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TERMS.TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,] "Lot it be Instillod Into the Hearts of yo.ur OhUdren that the Liberty of the Prest 1b the Palladium of all your Righta."../au»»«. [PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
BY W. A. LEE AND HUGH WILSON,JR. ABBEVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 30, I860. VOLUME YIU.--.-NQ. 31.T\ntirm * * ntmmn « "" 1 .

uuwifi, liairnii & uu.,
scccr.ssous to.

BOWIE, BRO. & CO.,
Factors and Coinmission

Centrot Wharf,
j mis a. ih>wie. )j
mis n. ur;m:, CHARLESTON, S- C. |K:>w.\l:d LAllrTE. 1 ;
S -ni II. I860. *20. 3in

Gr. M. CALHOUN,

, warehouse!
AM)

SE\Eft\L COMMISSIOX HEKCIIAXT, |Veynold'a between Jnekeoii nnd Mclnlosli

A.\is"u.»ta7 Gra.;
will attend t>trictiy to ilio snl«» of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN, !
And all dtlier produce communed to hiin. Per
ponnl attention' yivintl to tb«* fl!li;.tr of nil or-
d.-rs fur Hatrgini:, Ho|»«* nnd Family Supplies. !
Liberal Cntdi advances nindo on produce in JStore.

hlii* 9J IHrtn R If

THE GKEAT ENGLISH" REMEDY
Slit .1 AMKS <'LAI:KMS

rclchrutotl Feinalc I'ilU.

ri;oTECTi:i> letters i

BY ROYAL PATENT t
This inviilnaMt! wtdictno is unfailing in the

cure of nit th« x; painful ntnl il numerous di«
rases incident l<> i!»« female 'ion.I

II moderate* nil exeefats niiil removes nil oh |
»t ruct ion p. from whatever cunsc, ninl u ppeclyturu mav he »-«-li**«l on. ! l"

TO MAICKIXID IjA I>f I'S e
t is j cculiarly F'.iited. It will, iii a «horf time jLiinif on th«- monthly period with ri'irohiriiv JOA L'TION Tlics" L'ills should not L* taken
hv females that are prejinni during tin; first
(liinx nmnfliu i»» *!»-.% 4 *.* *'*...tUIII|T«>ll Jilft-
svirriar* ; but at<*v«ry otlitT and in cv«*-1
ly oili.-r «-nsf tli»>v r.r- pctfcHly safe.

In ail on*** of N<?rv«ms and lipiniil Affection** .

I'tin in tiie Iluck nn<l Ltnil's. Heaviness Fatigueon H.iiclit owl ion, Palpitation of tlip
llcnrt. l/nrtuw of Spirit*, Tlystfciici«, Si-.-!;
Il«*a-iiu li'-, Whito.s ap<l all Tlie- painful ili^cnsi***
pccai>i'>iu'<! i>y a lisorik-rcl i>ysi<*ni, thtse iv.le
will effort n cum when ail other moan* have fai: j^ « «!. F»!i iiifci iuiu! in the pamphlet <miMnd eneli !
pnckatji', whic.lt should In* c»i'«ff«illy pnwi-ved
A l>i>ttl«' - ust.rv:?:iijtin (lill*, and encircled

with the (!ovi»i-niii«"iil Stamp of (*r'*.it llriinii*. j r»
:an be Hciit jmimT free for *1 and rt pu::t;«tr<-!»tr.i!ip- i |(Jeiiffil agent f<»r U. S., .lob Jtci «

Sold iii Abbeville Iij I)ni;ald Mcl.iuwliliii.
I)r. I. Uiaiii'U, and C. II. Alien, an<l all L)mggisis«every wltei e. Van Kvhnek ck (Jrierson,Charleston, Wlu>i-enlu Agents. 7,-131

HOWARDAISOCIATION. 1
I'lUH inra ntn «

- «»»/«

lirnrvolrnt inxtitu(i9ti eftabtit-hid Ity xpc-;iti/enfii'finriit. for thr r< /(»/' of s'vk r-u<l l>i*-
Ir'tx'd. ujjli'ted u-ilh I'iruunt and J:'jiid*tnlc i;,pirateI,(MEPICAL Aflytt'O ti'vrf, gratis lsy tlie A« l- ,|i«!g Surete" v< till »Tio Iipply l»> Inlet ,|jwith : <1ef»iTi|»tion uf ihoir coinln inn, (-'»gr, oecupntioti, hit>tilit uf life, uii«l .11 wes of t-x

trrinr |uivt*|-ty, M«*«lK*iilt' fnrni<»li«»«l ftvptif
VnliiHliIe Uvpci'ic <(11 I!ir» ">'<» Kernel if* em

plnyetl in the Dia|mn>nry, sent. In t lie iifllicted in
sealed letter cuVeiojtes, free of eliiirjre. Tivo
i>r three Stc.mii- f<>r iMnjluge will lie H«eep?ilile.A.l.ne**. I'll. J. SlvlLLIN HOUGHTON.
Acting Surgeon. MowhpI Asaouiot'-on, J*'j. 2
Vnjih Ninth Street, I'hi.'ii.leljieiH, l'q.

By ori3#r of tlie J>'rP'-t«r«i. *FZRAD. HEAKTWEJJ,, I'lMident |Oko. Fa.hciki.h, Seer. turv. [J»n. 2<M2ni (j("JAMES ftCHAHHEKS.
ARRFVTT T "I.1 n TLT c? ^ i l'r'

» A A_liJ V->. AX., p, VJ.,

DEALER IN A£L KINDS OF

EUROPEAN AO AMERICAN J
MARBLE,

HAS Just received iliroi? hiil>'lro«l uew pi^ci'!1
l«>2«;iher with tli«» old. Kinking one of tin* <Vli

Mrnesf-ill III-Slutt! which will h* cold fun
as low no cutl In- bought in any other pluce. w

MAEBLE SLABS,
6 feel by 3. from $26 to f40 >

HEAD STONESi
from #3 lo *->5. kin

MOISrXJMKN'TS '"I
And Fancy Ili'ad SUm«»B always on hand Jo- Iaether wit.h a laree quantity of design?, which
pan I if mede to order at shot t notice. '

mAll Marhlti Cutting and Carving neatly done 111
J. I) CI1 AIjMKHS. UiJan. £.1. 1900 40 tf

JAMES T. GaKI>INKR, I ST. JOHN Wool;*i'oraii^ly ^iiiij'PoA <&'Gardiner |

GARDINER & MOORE, 4!
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 'Vi

*il( Warehouse formerly occupied by Simpson <fc itm
Oardiner.) '~*ij

JHcItfTOKH STREET,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

~~

\\7"ILL.*!* their personal attentioo to *tliemW,» belling of Cotton, or iiMh other pro., ^
dune m may Hrycnt to theiu by their friend#, Tml thfl public.

/ \_j -r... i» r» *--
v/(iin» wr jjBiortBg, nu|«, mm ramny napplies,filled to the best, advantage.,
1ST Ca*h advances madji ii/>on prtrduu* id

tore nbia required '
'

Jiily 13, lgfto. 11.- flm. IJ

M -A. If * ®» 3». t JS
npHE SfpMwriber-j ill At %11 time* be' io tb«T mfrom th* age -of \'A M» M*

JFJSZXXiT- *" *in *J 4
1*. to T. PARKS. »*4Fob. ltt, 18®0,12fti. - *t»4

Hit; ABBEVILLE PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABJ3EVILLE S., C.
Two Dollars la Advance, or Tw<

Dollars and Fifty Cents at the
Expiration of the YearAllsubscriptions not limited r.t tin

linic of Mil>s<;ri)'iuir, will be con?idored i
indefinite. am), \yiU b» continued until nrrenrar?paid, or nb the option of tlie Proprietor*.Orders from otberStntes mii'l. invariubljbe accompanied witli tbe Cnsh.

RATES OF^ADVERTISINQ.
Tin- I'roprietors "f the Abbeville I'r,cxx nn«:

Abbeville IS'itaicr liuve established the follow
in-; ratt:s :»f Advertising to be charged byboth papers:

Kv. ry A<]v<>rl isemont. for a loss lime
I linn three nioutli*. will be churned l» \- the insertionlit One Dollar per Sqitiire, (1£ iueli
.thespneeol' 12 soliil lines or less,), for the
first insertion, and Fifty Ceilts for ench subH-(ji;ciitinsertion.
I square 3 months, $5 ; fi month $8 ; J venr $12
I squares 3 " $S ; 6 *' $10; 1 year $2Q
1 squares 3 " $10; 0 " $14; I year £25I squares 3 " £l i; 6 " $2i»; 1 year $8G
I) sqtim es 3 " 815: 6 " $25; 1 yenr $35
:! "yvnires 3 " $2n; 0 " $30; 1 yenr$40f squmc-3 3 " $'.15; fi " $35; 1 year $15isquares 3 " $3n; 6 ° $46; 1 yeur $50

Olio nno rno CvJt

Obituary Notices
Exceeding «>ue or twelve lir.cc, will

>< charged for, us advertisement*.
Ht}' All Communications not of general inerctwill bw clsargci fur.
zrr a nnor.ncintr Candidates Five Dollars.
53T Aii advertisements not having tlie ntimiwof >tii-tfitivii6 marked on the copy, will lie

>tildi*hcd till forbid and charged accordingly.
£5?" Money for Joh Work mid Advertising

rwui any except. rtciihir pntroDs will be cotitsid.
red due assooif a* the work is done.

CANDIDATES.

For Ordinary.
JOHN A. HI-NTHR,
Co). .1. <;. DA.-KiiN,
JOHN \V. Li>LEl\"
NATHANIEL McLANTS, Knq.

For Sheriff.
ROHEHT JONES.
WILLIAM G. XKAL,

LAND
AND

UK©. 8,088.
0 A T Yl

JfUR OAJjJji
I^IIE Subscriber ofTcrs for snip his LANIXconsist mir of

740 OR 50 ACRES,
tuiil.'-i on liri'Aiivlllu an«l Bcllwellirr road*,
v'<- miles North-West of Calhoun's TV*il 1b. andMinded »iy J. A. Norwood. W. McCelvej, and
A. Calhoun. in eap.d order aud repair, welltched and drained.
>r further iu formation address

DR. EDWIN PARKER,
Abbeville C. li.. S. fi-

June ?R, 1800, 9. I-Jot

~v\T n7 meriwether,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

NINETY-SIX, S. C.

IAVIXG enlarged his Stock of Pru^saiul Medicines, would respectfully eall
p attention of iiia friends and tlie public penillyto bis fine stork of I lie same, nt.d solicit,'ontiniianpe of tit fir ki}i{l P&t|°n*gft ftP'i Hb11i 13-[Je proposes selling Drugs n« low as any first
sb Drug Store in the up country. His slock
complete, and everything said by |tt|p isirranted to be fresh qiii) genuine. At his
re tuny be found
YE STUFFS, PAINTS, OJLH
Varnishes, Varnish and Paint Brushes,Spioes. Moce, Cloves, Pepper, Teasr.f «n l-'.-i- n * .

.... bm(uk, ami i^nrriiiireRi'wim,
W, a line lot of CHEWING TPPACCO,1 SKC5ARS of tlic tiest l»rand?. "

A. laigc and varied stock of excellent
l^RFUMEItY.

[Ie also ottVrs <Vnff'rti«'nnrieR,
BRANDIES,

re Old Port. Mttdeira and Maliaga *

mw m iw <:mm
exceedingly low figtiren. Also, a good ar^
lA .f »-«i- it:-.'. * tr
c ... n|i|Mn » uirgur, iveroscne, UII8 and jliclp. Lumps of all kinds. ..Wicks for anyd nf L'nmps, and everything usually kept
i ttivt class Drug Store. »

'rompt nttentinn will be given to all.day1'26, ltjBu-l-tf

R, WM, A. ALLEN,
'

SURGEON DENTTST.
> ' '

i ITAVJNm graduated in ,4he
genial College of Philadelphia,-£*.LULr yJprTi Ins a»-rvieea to public.

Lv» profession, he flnUertiJiiroself U>at I16
I oe enabled giv^ entire Bflti.3faelion lb
»e who may fyvof him with* the^V"pn»rori»ge.' ^yttoom.Over the hew Book *"<J Drog. 9rv of Mr, C. H. aA#.,' iaWhita'a Building, j^pril 4, 1800 GO If -

" fr-

B. M^pi!^3EtTCJK.XikYEH 1

, &# * . , ll
ROOK MASON, I
/: Ninety Six. SCC$ }

^PFF.RH his services to tbo Dublin as Urlolr. '
' Iv®r (eels cpnjL- 1

Me had a lootf oxpcricn^e H tfi£ b(iiTnM> *
h in wtirope' ai/d Atnericn; Persons w«K' ;iwort of t!rif JcinddbrteTfrpnlddo well to
rots' Fifrn «'t Nineti'Slx, 8#C. v«s& * r- '|
lay li JBftO, l.tf / . rwy .^. j

<sej6rgia j. /: v' £
ntaWtofy Jtf Saddle* and ItaraM*. ^
S9 Br.in'l%£& un<W.the AS^dtelT 4
f$w* iriM. Eroprietor,£ |t%f|l».tokW«*od .«*** of OoVl»8io£ iK«hb»p. Gin Bftfadi of Q»k^ 1
Rubber. [SopL i|; lied, #5, '7® H

I THE BEAUTIFUL GATE. ,|(I stand ni ihe purtal knock,
r3Ami tearfully. prayerfully wait: tOli, who will uofiiHtt'ii the lock, 8"

And open llic lleautifisl Gatwl ; yc
jrjffoievor nnd ever, and ever
WlJ Must I linger and Buffer alonef

Is there ncne who is able to sever
The fetters tliat keep uie ff.gni home? wi

.
... tirMy spirit is loiu-ly ami weary,.I long for the beautiful s'reets: ,ni

This world is so chilly auddrcsty, '''
' And bleeding and lorn are my feet. eri

I Oh, open the Beautiful (?Ato
For a world-weary pilgrim.nine! 1,11

My Hpirit impulicuily wails
Thy diumoud-slurred portals to pass. A

. There is no one to answer ncy call.
And the beautiful gate is barred,And high on tlie adtunant wall ^ <

Angels unnumbered stand guard; yu
HMAnn liprr* T mnol

« «JIJC,
I And patiently suffer and wait, l'1'

Till the loyful nuimiioiiR pliull eome,J'OTo pnas through the Beautiful Gate. en
* 1 " selTHE CONTRAST.

You look to the future, on, above,
1 only look to the past; w'

Vuu nrc dreamiug your first drenra of love Bu
And I liave dreamed my last. wli

You watch for feet that are to tread
Witli yours on n shining tiack ; "ol

I hear but the cchocs, dull and dread, ^ Yo
Of ieet that come not bac|^ w ji

You are passing up the flower slope 8l1'
T felt so long ago; pillYour rainbows shine through tlio drops of l,a(

hope, l)0tAnd mine through tlio drops of woe.
soo

Night gliJps in its visions sweet away, wo
And at morn you live them o'er; an(From my dreams by night and by day,

UVI1 have waked to dream uo more. ,hut
You are reaching forth with a spirit glad, isfv
To the hopes that are still untried ;

I am burying the hopes I Jiad,
That have slipped from my arms and died

m«
And I pmy that the blessed est thing? tlwre |)U{

tvoiOn thy future tnay descend ;
But, alae, for mine 1 it were well for m.e,

If I' made a peaceful end. llS"
.» , . mil

From the Southrrn Guardian. no

4 Aa Appeal to the South. HCU
When tlio Abolition cloud was not big- ^eal

ccr tlim 11 a man's hand, I predicted its pro- 1
gross, its expansion and its desolating hurst, bait
with almost as much accuracy as if 1 had oatl
been inspired ; and I suggested a mode by abu
which il might he dissipated, and its rav- you
ages prevented. Old men in Georgia know ditii
this to bo true.indeed, it is of record (bet
among the literary rubbish of that State.. Goc
I montuin if tint in K.«uo»!«« W.t* 2. »t-..i« uw* yvrtattiigt UU|> *M IQB ytJHI

hope tlint it will add some little weight to lion
all tlmt is prophetic,in what follows ] und
Upon the action of the cotton growing y«u

States between now and the fourth of March dea<
hangs their destiny for weal or for woe rot
forever. Jf they will quit the Union novt will
in a hodv, while the times are the moat and
propitious (o the movement they over had, strei
or ever will have, they will be a great, ricli of s

and happy people. If they let thisoppor- flatt
tunity slip.if they suffer themselves to t>p fron
lulled into security by the fajr promises of no
Lincoln, by thp t)irc<<ci bare rhetoric uppn fane
' the glorious Urfion,' or by any liiing else and
ilicy are a ruined people, and tlip vyoisi Tq t
ruined people >vlio have ever trod this earth opeisince the sacking of Jerusalem. Con.o near pose
me, plain, honest fartperQ, mechanic*, In- Her<
borers and young men, and let ua talk ov&r eucc
this matter candidly, and with a sole eye and
to truih apd our country's,good, ^.ndtlie piajj
belter to accomplish these ends, dismiss
iroin your minds All thp§e glowing burangncsunder, which you have wftpt npd ,

shouted and voted; find listen to a little " r 1

plain common seme^Hiich you can understandperfectly, remember, and use /or the
benefit of y«<ur" children and neigh bofs,..^And I here ipajie a most startling a&sertion. 0

upon which reserve yourjudgment untilyou
hear my reasons for it. Ii is this : if JJBT C0,V<

coin would pledge himself uuder oath, and
I were sure he would keep oathrtp!eo- Vl e'
force the fugitive slave laws.to the lettef.
if all the people of the Northern Stales rjjl'would jiot only vow to repeal thoir' aqtl- * '1

slavery codes," Gut actunljy'do it, nod pledge .T.°*
ttieinselves to allow ^our. servapUto r?rtl
company you through (tftifeB Stated with. ^ j,j
oyl a whisper ^to decoythem from yo#-^ Caljf
is'I hope to be saved, I would not in orf»
this puion one hou/longer than <I qo^ get
jut of it! 4»d now^?r niy reason* ' tfiey
would keep their ypi*8f {we suppow Jnt^.,
»ut 4bey would be ejkictly the same pfeopla wouf
hey are now.they wouid bate jrpu, and & '

iate elaferft aa touch aa they*do tton : a faffciltlfe rtdrfe, if you extorted the»e coqoe»«i<jn$fdK;o<
'rpty'tb^Ir loyd oT-yCdr andjuJd^loticftp;' ayJihey,-wo^ripl^WrfelIy ^' lw
»iiat they are now. Let nie'fiJp* to ^
5/eu. ' Bui first, l*t.:i»a <k«* a moral ,froq» J®00,
'pur gitrprite, wliicli ought'4° l»m jrpUr ttfftftiind' improve you. * I- onfy uuppose tfi* «hcrtl
^orlbtfrlS' President .and Northern pcopte

«U «StftblUb<e^^r^peoC'4lto' Constitution,
only fcuppbswl you to give tbtife bi on

littance for all the past, upyn their hssu.
nee that they will observe the law on a

iglo point for the future; and it amazed
>Ut lha> fur this great booii 1 vyotjkl, t/oV

myself' to t\jen>. i.tiiJi^sQlijhlY, as yououhl do joyously. Oh, tfjy countrymen,
ive you renche<i this point, whita your
ives and. daughter?. are. halloaing the
ounds and consecrating the tomb of Washgton1 Have the once called ' chivalry of
e South ' sunk so low before all of GeniiI Greene's children have p;is*ed away !
Silt it would save the Union.' I tell you, |
lm>, the Union is no more like it was,
un I first knew it, than u zephyr, is like
tornado.than a Caligula is like a Luth13uthave you any hope of realizing
e supposed case in a single particular ?
>u do not dream of it. Lincoln will give
u some doubiu faced promises to lull you,
d gull you. and his supportei^Wl dresB
t»in up in heavenly a'tributes.this is all
u may expect. Ho cannot even give you
couraging promises without belieing hiinf.But Jie is not the thing to be feared
is the power that pushed him up, and
II pull him down if ho dare to renist it.
it to my case : Suppose I should ask
licli you would prefer, to live under an

solute despotism of one man, or an ab.
ute despotism of ten thousand men ?.
>u would instantly answer,' Of one man,
tliout doubt. lie would treat all his
ijeots alike. If l^e plundered, he would
inder all hia subjects oUip,e. If he were
I, we might chop off his head and get a
ter; and if not assassinated, time wo. Id
in dispose of him.. But the teu thousand
uld make all others tributary to them
1 fliMtr A ^

uvgiivv^, n nine, com para?- )
?ly, would satisfy llie rapacity ofonema^'millions upon millions would not*eat-
the tyn tbousand. If the one should

inclined to butchery, his mim^rqfmustlimited to the range of his acquaintance i

inly. But lliu ten thousand would
eher by whole commun-tjfl, and t1j£v Jaid never die.' Now, henceforward, you
to be subjected lo an absolute despo- |
a, not of teu thousand, but of nineteen1 1

lions, coiicernitig^vliom ibese^need be
1 tfs for tbejAiave disdo^d'lbeir oharT 4Jt, tbeir conduct; and AelAiaps, fully, tlesaly, and sbymele&sM,*
"bo Republican;) have an power in tbeir '

dfi, and are uudef po restraint of law,' 'gi or con»oience. Tbey believe tlialytese you, persecute you, plunder yoq^ tax t
, degrade you, and force you to atfcon- jan worse than nil these ivit loew>th«r

1 O "J |iter conceived than printed,) is d^ng ^ra service. Your fathers fought seven
rt» to avoid taxation without representa- <3
. You will retrain a hundred years ^
er taxation without representation }. for v

r representatives will bo no better tlian; ^3 men in Congress. Your fathers would ,t
endure a tax upon tea and p»F>er j yoii 11

Iiaye to endure a tax on every thing; .

only to glorify yo#r tpasters, and jnptlien your bonds. At the fqotatoo) ~

i Ifegro you would have a hearing ; by y
ering him, yoi| would receive largesses a

i hiip ; but you will receive tjo hearing 'j
crums frorq your 'masters. Is this
y ? No, I take it all from the lips a
act# flf the I$epi}l»|icnns ihepwlves. o

l^pif praisp, l»« it spoken, that they are
> and franfc in the avpural ofthoir pur- 11

i, and in their efforts to accomplish it, pein they are better than Phillip. Ws fc
>tfrage thera by apathy and bpunties;' rj
herein wo &r$ worse lftan the Athes. n

A. B. LONGSTREBT.
ifb CinppR of wawc^a^t-Few moD,

°'

«ps, at the age of xGtfn. ^Valkpr, who tlljuat terminated tik career at the joxe- 0|
h.n/i. it.. ~e m: ~A. -i

» uniiuu via »uu CUII VI JLV lUiirifgUHj it|

passed through a more eventful life. fif
was -but thirty-six years of age, and ^})orn inj^&hvjlle, 'Tennessee, "and re* tj,d a mow liberal education, first by a

giate course at the University of Nash- a«
where he received tho highest honors, tv

afterwards in.the Medical Schools ofidclphia and Parisenjoying, also. >'
s in' Europe, the advantage ofatour te>gj»; $ercn#J» y- and &afp, w^rt bia Bp- be
jniiies wpr# appreciated amternbraoed.
listaste to th#TOedio«l prpfrewiori torn- *r
m <fiHbe Uw, aod^wlly^iniefiO^jlo. dli

J*|W II?
«SB*. wro ra«nriie can

' of ootiftkgft and

>l ^»'''*^*^'~Caro]j)ia,V ^WEIR I*"*"# on iW dfifobe*°^ri*®jW?«, com mancled to go .

)reach "uKhfr Ninevites. After.©*- P
li..g for-V f^nsnJerabl? length ofAhtte

»

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
TUB STRONG MAN, AND HOW IIK UK* |v

CAME SO. tC
The puh]jc have been not. a little interested,for a few years, in ceasionnl ac- e!

counts of< Dr. Winship, the ''string Ynn- °l
keeV'"experiments in physical self-e»lligation.He is about twenty-six years ohl, w
five feet, seven inches in height, and w

weighs one hundred and forty eight .1pounds. Hfc can lift eleven hundred 13

pounds, and is.now the best, example of
physical education in the United States. P"
He was seventeen years of age before he
began his wxperiwietite, and was then but e<
five feet high, and weighed only ono bun- ^
dred pounds; his health was Sot good, w
for he- already suffered from th® usual
ujrs|ic|iucai trouwea «it American youth. le
So great has been ms improvement!*, that tli
lie now declares it to be his opinion that
no one, having "an atom of strength and ni
life,"' need flespair of the benefits of a a
right system, of training. lie instances h<
Dr. Warren's testimony respecting a veteraninvalid, who. began gymnastics in his g;seventieth year, with very salutary effects:
and, of course, old Gornarp ^famous, in et
Addison's Sjfcciq^oi:) is not forgotton,wljo^though ho gymnust. began in his lor in
tieth yeai; t<?,restore a broken constitution, er
and lived a, life of health and of enviable
Cheerfulness till Vila ImrnltwWK

Ijiut what lias b^en the efficacious theo- al
ry of th.e strong Yankee? lie lias given In
it in tlie Massachusetts Teacher, but, un« it
fortunately, in an article of too great Si
length to be read much. We propose to ti<
take unusual liberties with hU communi- fil
cation, in order to condense into a mtore ra
readable shape, his interesting details.. rn
They are the best prescriptions wo have or
ever met for physical self-recuperation;and, in this day, when 'muscular' merit
has become a matter of special ambition,find nhiruirol ~ » .k'"1 -p

r.Vw.^«.. i.tniiiii.ig n aui^eui ui even o{pi'oral preachments, it mny not. beunprofit- ncable & present to tJie public an example .

wliicb, Irom both ip moderate good sense,nnd itj extraorcStfruy resulja. may be proaounceda moderone. . T 'n

How, tbep*has the Ya»^ee doctor sur- topassed all the pugilistic traifting of the
ige? W££humeivite-a£ m\ich length the
princifclea; of his system. We give the
most ess§ntial patticulara, presenting then), Vv
uoweVgV, wit\iofir own enumeration. w<

He has' breathed an abundance of ry'reah air 'aiifioat constantlypractising, jj<ve suppt^s, inflation of the lungs.
2. He Iias drank no ardent spirits, and

i?ed|no tcrbaico. The English 'training' h'!
or the^riiie,1, it is well known, prohibits of
,heje articles. '

ik llu hrtfl tnirnn nonrlp An- I
. V, -" J m,hbout a hour's gymnastic exercise, in.lie open air, and he is ap example of the err

lurprising reatiltq. tbi
4. He has eaten heartily of" sqch food.., tilinimaland ^egeUvbl^ ns agrepRb.le '"with";^clis storpacb, scouting the mnxim thnt _

you should leave the table hungry.' He
>eg»in not to rppover from his dyspepsia c,t

jll he escaped this nonsensa. tin' 5. He has taken at least ten hours rest aqIflll V .inplnrli»n» oIaa^* - 1
£} aim nppcaio W llBVe Qj*levoted aa much of it to bleep <f§ nature ,-j. tvould allow. c

^6. He has worn every article of his Pe<
Iress as loosp and as e$*y as the freest ao poiion q('his «nusolti8 and limbs would de- COjoaud.
7. He has used the bath once a week

ii winter, and twicp a week in summer. wrJp denounces the daily use of cold baths. ^He has pursued this pourse for nine
ears, and it |>a?, during this long period,fforded him some important observations,not discoveries, l^ere are a few o{ tiebem: '

1. Tha£ jt is jw easy tq increase the
Lrength of the human body as it is that
f a ipngngtic. *!ua
2. That whatever increased hte strength shj

ic»pas( d his general health. Hp enjoys 8|,e
o*v the maziqulm qf the latter as he j)Q<robably ddc^i^W' the iormer.for- hj§>rC6 IS nOW edunl tn that,nf tiatn nrilino. an

p mpn. !?P3. Tfiat by dpvejoping hta body harmo- hat
ipufly, he could preclude the possibility 0£ftf hernia, or any similar injury, that oth- ^rwiae might result from an extremely vi- *

lent exerciap oRhia muacjpa. ; t ral

4. That lifting is tbp galfcst and-surest *^cethud of procuring -'harmonioua^deveK yoianient, aa also thpipost strengthening of whi1 exercises.a /act not generally sjippo- j8«?! "

fll5. *Thpt the performance of twenty ^difrrf»ntffffninoaltA fn.i»n n. t*. -fi'.-- ^ fjuwoiv *01419 yi^nc* JO ucnor?tnifi^'
ie performance of oae Umeal bat6. That he gained riprp by forty. mines'e^ercifjg ogice in two days, thjw by \
> enty minutes once^a the
7. Twenty or fifteen minutes'' gyronas- thai
cs suffi'.-ed far ea$h day. J ' dfa
8. That as strength increases, more in- wajnse but leas pi^fUS^ed exercise:*ahojild to t

> the rule. y. es t
9. That ipcreaisc of muscular. power*is bantended with a proportionate ine/oase of citnptttfoe power. AY bfc*' That great physical: at/eogth *tta|iacquired independently Vif' hrjjnjjjirMi Jfjniiaeocy to it, andj indeed, it)> pj/fipEXMmireditary weakness of

Hu^ yjjge^pie12. That ipcrea^ng^e^r^ri<|tf> i&kkA* T(

cretioVfpke place lee^bv WBk|n, ,<imd 3{Hure;bj.ilio lunga and other em^fuctoriei: ft*'
13. Timt loag>Mo« h^^puld raise

^ nit>

:" 'X .'

nd let tlie euii play in.to it, at least six
r>nr« a (lay, if the clouds will allow him
) sljow his fag». !
2. Keep it. ventilated all the time, and

specially keep the windows partially
pen at n'^Jft. but avoid draft?.
3 Practice general ablution once a
eek in cold weather, twice a week in
arm. Too much bathing he assert*,Jefeats every intention for which water
externally applied."
4. Take not less than eight hours' rest

*r day.,
,5. Use no food which has been prepnr1in a copper, brass or bell metal, utensilrae no water that-has come in contactith lead.

G. Use such food as your appetite prers.in anit* r>f T.oiKin. «-.» or... i.
j \j »»tij vmcr «iu»

jioritv.
7. Practice lifting as the best of gymistirq;but begin cautiously, and beireful of too much fatigue. Dumb bells j8 considers next desirable to lilting.8. Never exceed half ai; hour in anypmnnstic exerois$.
9. Never lise early unless you retire 'jirly. ..Be suro to get sleep enough.17\ r« i n '

jw. vxTnuuaiijr wear less and le°3 cloth j2: about the neck, till you can keep it jlurely e^posetl without taking cold.Such is an outline of Pjr. Yfinship'a'stem. It is singularly sensible; it in jmost, universally practicable, except, p.-rips, the prescription about sleep. Could jbe generally jylonted in the Uniied
tate.s, we doubt not that, in one genera
3ti, it would reduce the medical facuhy jty per cpnt., and the rates of li,!'e assu-

rlice correspondingly, and render us the
ost vigorous and most long lived nation
1 the globe, as we are now decidly thellarteafc'.N. Y. World.

^

3\To Postponement. .The story is related 8

a lawyer who has since attained emincein his profession : A case i,n which ]
i wan engaged ns conned for the defen. t
int came at a certain day. As ho was N

sufficiently prepared, be was very anxious
fhaye ibo case posponed a fow days, ibaC ^might have farther time for his purpose, t

nfnrlnnuinlt* 1L .

.^.vij tucie was a greal prebs ot
siness, ami lie knew (bat the motion v

>uld be overruled unless some e^traordina- 8

reason waj alleged. Under these cir- fi
mstaiices lie bethought himself of an ex- r
dient. llisinp, wfvb l)is*tiandkcrchief to T
i face, he addressed the judge in aecpnts 11

great apparent emotion : 4M*y it please ®
ur honor, I have just been informed that g
/rpotherisat the poi^t of death. My I
lotions arp too great for me to proceed jy ^
.3 cane, 4 move mat it Do postponed Ulldnyafter to-morrow.' This request»uld, of police, have been granted by tbe n
>urt, whose sympathies were strongly Cx *

ed in his behalf; but Pt this moment, to a

i discomfiture "of the -lawyer and tb» *

lusement of- the aqdieppe, the shrill roice ^his poother ya* heard from the gallery : V
babod I Ichrtbod ! how often have I whip- n
J you for lying V The case wasn't post- ^ned, nor was it gai net) by the afflicted^

:v- >
' *'*"+ »jMade to L\y.~A lady correspondent, jiting from Kansas, relates the following n

traordinary proceeding: ljAfter hreajcfaat, I was surprised to see °

i landlady go out,and catchin" lions
each op's legs together, antJ ,r r tjiem *

on the ground.swith. 'There-be good.' h'hat did yftii do that for ?' I asked. 'To
ike 'em lay,* she anawere^. 'Make them n'
> ? \y|ljfl.j)tdo it !' I enquired. '|jk, yea{
i said,'?ji)idn'^you ever bear tell ofthat £
ore I' I popped that I had n<4. In }1(
hour.she went out again, and picking bi
ine uenfi, sure epough, some of them

I laid..'fhesesbe let go, and they ran CJ

not even cackling their gratitude. But ^
«e hens that seeiued disposed to be con- w
ry she struck op t|»eH'bnck' sayjog: bi
>u'd better lay.rjou'U betUjr lay { for a

i won't go until yoi| dof.and io a little m

'K \\W> top, Iiad recompensed t)(eir
itress for feeding them so bountifully. \\
i »ays t|i^t she aoep so every morning^ ^t th^beot know tveli enough tbat'.tbey w

r® 8°r ^ 2!
V Idka..Away Amo>gAlleghaniea, there is a spring so email

m,t a airtele ox. in a summer a dav: cotilfl > «

in it 'fry." steals it# qooVtrusiye ..

among tbe tiillfS, tttl in l"

,!ie bountiful OMo. ;Thartc^it atfet^h- »,

>uta thousand miles, leaving on.* its '

ka more than a h»indred;~yillagea "Sod ' *

s5, and Mirty 'a* cultivated farm, and
ffng'oti rttf Jtosprn ifore thatf baTfa ,P°
anaiid ateambonta. T^hen joining "the ,?£ai^pgi, it atfetchea away and aWay ^(fcgSJSTre bufldYed pile® more, till it

«7>«»u.eiu ui aummy-i H-'V(kfeai nf ihe great tributaries of the P'®
»K*hrc;h, obedient, on^y to God, shall .PH^poar t$H thfr atig«l, mth doe ;foot' .y?aod the othej: on tho land, shall

So^$*%rUl
tenee.. It is i, fciU.a nvolet.ap ,

«.o«ww. *#»**<#,* *i&- *
..Southern Iltinoisan*

v

mo* iitnti '

MY REWARD.
Blindly, madly had I loved Mark Tiver;on; and, as we ore forbidden to make

mr-.elves idols of clay, no wonder that
ny earthly deity fell. He 1 ad given me

»very reason to suppose that he loved n;e;
md.yet, some months previou--, he had
*one way oft on, a two years' journeywithout c«$Yft*ssing his love, without, bidlingme a friendly gQod bye. 'Never,
'.ever,' I said, 'will I tru-»t man again..
Ixmstancy is'H myth 1 Farewell, faith in
lumnn nnfue'
The cup of life, with its mingled draught}lad been held to my lips. My unsteadyland had shaken the vessel.and the litiuid.

he honey and wall were tningled. I had
Iramed the draught; l.he honey had passidiur.o tho stomach, hut ah ! the gall reliaiuedin bitterness upon my lips.

I was wild, wayward, and I became
nora waywajd still. My guardians nevor
njught to control mo ; perhaps it would
lave l-een better had they done so, but
ve will let that pas*,

I, pursued my studies for nearly two
rears, and tlien went into teaching..
riiose two years had added much to "ay
ip[>"rent gge. My brow was somewhat

j «....- *..i- --«
»*nuv>cu , my uinnucio u*wai»Y, ni-u

was esteemed as a teacher and loved as
friiMid.
One night after I had been teaching

or tlnee months, a restless spell c^m©
>ver me. 0.»c of those unaccountable
i,ts when I seemed to he cont oiled by a
lowor not my own. I tied on my hat.it
*as summer time.nnd went down to the
>eac'i. I often wandered thus-.alone, and
ny friends took no heed of my joumeyngs.The moon was shining brightly on
he foamy so.t. PiPars of vapor tested on
he waves. The blue sky came doWnand
:anopied the billows. The busy wave?,
inging as thoy came, rolled gayntinged
hells on Blioro.
The playful breeze played with aud

ifted my hair. "Y-lie'dewa of night were

breading the Bbres with pearls of fir3t
vii er; but hardly did ^ enjoy theselav sh
lenutiep. I did not heed the lt-.sson
aught by* trustful nature, to smile on that
leant- o^s flight. I was thinking, bitterlyiiinking ot Mark Tiverton. Wtiere was
ie now? The two years of his absence
vere past. Had Ke wooed another Inaid
,nd left her desolate ? Heaven forbid **

Right buck of me, a quarter ^)f a milo
rom the moonlighted beach, stood an old
uined mansion. I had never visited the
Innn I at i nmr coir) .noo KnlititA/l
Miyvj iwi ^uiiiwi ciuu w« o 'niwuiou ULib
; ii'olced down so pU'nsanlly " that the
;reat fissures iu the walla seemed^|{i^beck11me to c«»n;e up there and see for myelfwhethef it^vas as bad as people said.
apr«i«T^» up the path and entered ilie Ir. nt
oorwav. I ^ook ray 3 ation 'in a 10 m
hut overlooked 'the sun, and I felt su*
re'nely contented to stay there all night.I pulled an old stool to the" broken caso-

*

lent and sat down. A strip of paper lav
t my feet. Mechanically I took it up,nd, 'by the moonlight, read, 'Mark Tiveran.'Then J fall to wondering againbout Mark. Somfllimp*" than ho Vin/J
een in'the room where I way sitting.-.Vhere was 1>e now ? Unconsciously
ly head had dropped on the window sill,nd I fell aslcop, dreaming all the time of
farlc.
Only a few. moments elapsed ere I was

roused by a warm breath upon my cheek,
looked up in afirjght, bat saw nothing,
arose, ^ly dress caught on a projectingail.' I turned to disengage it, and directrbehind me stood Mark, with his arms
utstretched to receive me. \ was too
lrprispd to move or speak, but I iemem*
ered.all the past.
'Won't you cotpe to my bosom, birdie?easked with the saine toie as of* old.
'"Y"odr breast ie no ro?tirig-pla'c« (or me

ow, Mark Tiverton,' I answered.
I did not dp just right, birdie; but I

eant no wrong by leaving vou'as I did.
was poor ; I would not bind your yoilog
?yt llien. I intended to say good bye,
it the steamer sa-led before I expected,
jnee my abrupt-departure. To-night. I
ime here for a pleasant walk, and saw
iur head upon the window, bwtraying itg
.\ner by the-wealth ot long black curjajhich I.knew no other woman tffori niyrdio could hoaot of possessing. I have
cooipetenc^ntw, jjraiJ I have come for
y mate. Will you go with me, Ellen

rcpjiad. >
'

,There was a simple wedding at farmer
^tiite!s, and my'fortune was linked' with
.L 'm: 4..-"- -I. 1 - 1

x'-or iwo 111U8 yenr^
a w$re happy, U>o happy, for the death
igel became jealous of- our love. He \
me 19 Mark and laid" Kid seal on the no3jarojnr. It fy^d-firom the hue of lifljthe pallor i;fl'fieath,''aDd Mark, my.idol.
y ;idol-.die(l/ 1 ? ' '' V

I knew where hp h<13* gone-.he with
\ itfepg (l?th ita Christ.~bucJ couldri?t
» the way. The rond up Calvary'saunt )ooked thorny^^.*»trovejio travelifleediDg aud faint, I fell by the way.«n,fyr^l^£ra£t>me, I realised ,niy. itjfc*tency..-; J stretched o*y M«n hands np: 5ifii, and crie£jpr h*lp. .^y^>fay.er w#*.,;«rd» iramfl^^a placedain»t the Corner Stoifs which

im.jb j my feat war©
.med- o tRock of now,

sr
my eyi* arid cleHswJto's Jqprous sou),fio^WI vrillf b^lhou«clean,' th«t #r«*til be my>reward. 'Iti ttoa World pence
& pa*>eth All und*rasWdin£,4ud iti Ule j
» to gpmeJlfe etereal/ - »'.; >>»»«'(!« 'yi

B i;aV»
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